A.ND 1r£EMORIAtS.
NUMBER 7.
NATUR.\LTZ.\ TIO~.
JOI~T

RESOLUTIONS OD tho 8uhjec:t of aatll1'llliZAtJoD 1a,..1.

Be it Re80lvedby the General ~88emblll qf the State fl/vl.npeal.

IO'lCa,

'I hat our St'nators be inslrnctl'd Ilnd Ol1r Hcpl·t?8entntives reqllestcll to llse thpir yote Ilnd ildluence in Congress
agaillst allY repeal or alterution in the prf>8ent naturalization

laws.
lle8olt'ed, That 011r ~enator8 in Congress be instructed, F~lgn.. con. be l'E'ql1cst~ d to nrge bY t h'elr m. v,etl, .0.
an d fltlr neprefcntatl\'es
fiucnce anrl Yutes, the pas~llge of a law prl.hibiting the introduction into this ('oulltry by foreign born emi~l'ants or
foreign municipal authorities, of kllown convicts and paupers.
Re80lv(d, 'l'llat onr Scnators in Congress be inE.trnrted Frlllldulentuat
.
be rf'qnes t CuJ to luge 1''1 tIlelr
' Yot{'S Upen,
.... IiZAtluD 1'an d our I ,,cpres p ntR1J\'cS
and illfinence, the I'M.age of a law which will pre\'ellt or
gnard a~aillst the i,;~uillg of llaluralizatioll IVlPfll'P, except
in stl'jet nl'c(lrdanco with tho nntnrnlizlllion laws of' th&
United Statell, and also to punish the making, distributing
or using ot' framdnlent naturalization papers.
Approved Jan. 1 n,1857.

NUMBER 8.
CUSTOMHOUSE,
"OIl~T IIESOLUT10~ for a4 .ppropriatioD to build 110 CUltom-house ill

the ott1

e.f Bul'llll,tun.

Resnlvea by tile Oenwal .Asltmbly qf the State qf I()UJ(J"

ApproprlatJoa;

That our Sell/dora in eOD~reeS be ill~tructed. and (.ur Uf>PJ"esentativcs reqnested to use all pr(lper means to secure an
appropriation from the Gent-rat Govt'rnmf>nt of one hundred tnousand rlollard for the purpose or building a customhonse, United States District Court 110use and post office
Sa fh., eity at' UlirlinfCton.
_ £mbMi. n..t,p,a ~ ItS.,. g£ s... ba

-.1IeItId.....,....... •
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JOINT RESOLUTIONS
forward a certified copy of the above to each of o11r Senators and Uepresentatives in Congress.
Approved Jan. 16, 1857.

NUMBER 9.
KARINB HOSPITAL AND PORT OJ' UTRY .
•TOINT REBOr.UTION in relatioa to a lldriDe Hospital and Port of Entry at the
city of Council Blu~.
ApproprtaUoII.

&C'y forward.

SECTION 1. R880lvtd by th8 G61IM'aJ, ~ qf tM
State of IO'UJa, That our Senaton be instructed, and our

Representatives in Conirees bf'l requeBted, to use all proper
means'to ser-ore an apprlJpriation from the General Government, to boild a marine hospitall at the city of Council
Bluffs, and also to establit;h Ihe "arne &8 a port of entry.
S1I:0.~. Re80lt'ed, That Ihe Secretary of State be requested to forward a copy of' Ihf'fe rt'Solutions to each or
our Senaton and Representatives in Congress.
Approved Janoary 15, 1867.

NUMBER 10.
JURY ANN CHANEY•
.tOINT RESOLUTION or tbe General At8emblt of tile Btate or Iowa, f ........
lief of Hary Ann Chaney aDd beire.

l'rnmbt..

WMrea8, Richard Chaney, in 1888, became atld \V88 an
actual settler upon, and cultivated and pre-empted a large
portion of the lands upon which Fort Madison, in the St,to
of Iowa, now stands, and whereas, in 1886 he waa deprived
of his right thereto by an act of Congress granting said
lands to said town, and said lands were .disposed of then
the value .of seme 'l~,OOO, wbereby the said Chaney and
family were reduced to very needy ei.I'C1lID8t8DCIItI, ADd ~•.
,-W ·WI.b~ ObaM, baa tiDO& ....... -..ua, .... M.tq

or
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